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Fort Cay Suffers Heavy Loss

From Flames.

Two Stoics and Three Residences

Reduced to Ashes In Oar

Sister Towo.

A fire whlrh occurred In Fort
Gay about II o'clock, last Monday
Bight destroyed five frame bulld-tiiK-

(Deluding two luga general
tore. It bruko out In the' (lore

owned by York Mercantile Co., and
cn a"cnunt of a lack of . anything
whatever with which to fight a fire
the flames rapidly spread to the
two-stor- y residence of Joe Mart
York which waa quickly wrapped
in flames. From thli building the
fire quickly reached the atore of
2. T. Pott-- , and In a very (hurt
time the devouring element seized
the frame residence occupied by

lack Bartram and owned by Dr. L.

H. York. From Ihle It waa a short
, jump to the handsome residence of

Dr. L. H. York whlrh. with all the
other property named, waa entirely
consumed The entire stock of
goods, a very large and valuable
one, ia the York store, and ail
of Joe York'i household goods were
entirely consumed. P. 8. (Sindyi

York lost nearly all bis household
goods. The time for saving was
exceedingly short In fact It Is

said that some of his family had to
. do some very lively stepping tc

get out safe.
Mr. Peters bad time to get near-

ly all of his goods out before hit
tore caught fire, but much of the

stock waa thrown over the bank and
badly damaged, and we are asham-

ed .to say some of It was stolon
and carried away, He had 1700 In-

surance on his store and f'OO on
bis stock. In the hope of stopping

' the spread of the ' flame a large
amount of dynamite was placed un-

der the bouse In which Uurtrani liv-

ed. but ItJ explosion tailed to blow

It down or up. Most of the furni-

ture and other artldos In Dr.

York's residence was removed with-

out much loss or dnmnga.
The framo store of W. T- - Osborne,

close to the Ur. York residence,
would have caught flro had It not
been for the use of sumo galvan-

ized weather boarding. A lot of
It was homily procured and at
on edge on a shed attached to the
building. It reached to the top.au 1

this and the Iron roof saved l:u
house.

The York Mercantile Co.. .compos-

ed or John Y., J. M. and P. S

York, Is a heavy loser. The com-

pany'! atore waa a very largo two--
' stcry structure, crammed full of

goods. , The building and Joe
York's residence were Insured to

; the extant of liooo, and It Is said
that the stock was also Insured, but
to what, If any, extent Is not
known. All the burned buildings
faced Main street, LotiUa. and liie
block Immediately below It. The
York store was built by Billups and
York several years ago.

As was previously mentioned
Fort Oay has no fire department
of any sort, and when a fire doe
occur there Is but little to do more
than to watch it burn. On this oc-

casion the Louisa fire department,
a most efficient one, was ready to
go to Fort Oay, but we have no

. hose long enough to reach from
the nearest fire plug to the firu.
About all the active population of
Louisa. Iiowover, went over, but aside
from assisting In carrying goods to
a place of safety they could do
nothing. The directors of tlie
bridge company have ordered that
in case of fire In either town piiss-lu-g

across the bridge shall bo live
Dr. York places his loss at J icon

The News has not been able to es- -

, certain what estlmnte is placed by

the York Mercantile Co., on the
lose of Monday night, but It Is un-

doubtedly very large. '

TKEAT THK HOHIXH WELL.

Be good to the robins. A single

bird of this family has been found
to devour 175 caterpillars In a day,
while the crop of another was found
to have a collection of 100 potato
bugs.

The Play and the minstrels.

The fine play and minstrel which
was given so suvuvaaftilly on Tin

night of Inst week was repeat-- !
ed'to another large crowd the follow
Ing Saturday night. Very muny who
heard and saw the first perform-
ance attended the second time, and
many who were not able to go on
Tuesday helped to swell the re-

ceipts very materially. There were,1

In addition to the first programme,
several new songs and many new
Jokes and "gags" and one or two
new faces among the first perform-
ances. The play and the minstrel
performance were well received and
eucores were numerous. The two
euterlalumeuts will net the Young
Peoples Missionary Society about
sixty-fiv- e dollars.

No one who had not bad exper-
ience along the lino of. getting up
au entertainment like the one we
have been writing of has any Idea
of the work and worry Involved In

Its preparation. Take the drill of
the chorus, for Instance. Nearly all
the "boys" In that seml-cirrl- e of
black-bird- s were raw In the work,
and the trying labor of getting them
In shape devolved upon Mrs. J. G.

Hums, aud all who heard the tune-
ful cadences which rang out from
tiiose dusky throats showed how
well she succeeded. Of Mrs. Nosh's
good work the. News has already
spokvu, aud It la proper to say
here to give credit where credit Is

due, that Mrs. Mary Horton render-
ed cheerful and valuable assistance
iu perfecting the play and the beau-

tiful drill.

INTERESTING MEEK

Local mission Study Class has Unique

The meeting of the Mission Study
Class of the M. E. Church. South,
held at the home of Mrs. F. T. D.

Wallace. Sr., on Thursday afternoon
last, was marked by several beauti-
ful and unique features. The class
had for Its guests on this occasion
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety, of the same church, and the
whole afternoon was occupied by

proceedings appropriate to such an
event. The walls cf the cozy parlor
In which the ladles mot were almost
covered with flans, photogrnpha.lct-tor- a

and other things from and per-

taining to tho countries where the
io.lety represented by these good
women are doing their grand work;
Turkey, Japan, China, Corea, Slam
and India. Each of thoso countries
of tho fur Orient had Its designated
jpot, and in these places were to
be found the Insignia which told the

what country was repre-
sented. A notable feature of the
Coreon exhibit was a photograph of
"Miss Louisa Kentucky," a native
girl who Is supported by a scholar-
ship paid for by a lady who at one
time lived in Louisa. Another Inter
eating picture waa the photograph
of "Ella D. Mcintosh," a Chinese
"Bible woman," named for the
President of the missionary work
of the Western Virginia Conference,
and a photograph of "Greek B.

3Htncer," of China, also supported
by a scholarship, by the Ashland
Auxiliary Society, of this Conference

Another very Interesting exhibit
was a set of charts artistically de-

signed and made by Mrs. O. A. Nash
They showed In a very striking way
the ratio of Increase In mission work
In the far East during the" past
three decades. The things which
are here mentioned do not by any
.neans comprise the whole Interest-
ing display, and to fully appreciate
Us novel and beautiful character It
bad to be seen.

Tho countries In which the mis-

sion work of the local societies Is

being done were represented as
follows: Japan, Mrs. Mary Horton;
Corea. Mrs. H. R. Alexander; Slam,
Mrs. W. M. Justice; China, Mrs. O.

A. Nash; India, Mrs. Ouy Atkinson,
and Turkey, Mrs. T. J. Snyder.All
except Mrs. Snyder were dressed In
native costume. The scholarship by
which "Miss Louisa Kentucky," Is

id Is In the "Lucy Cunningham"
school. Mexico, Cuba and Brazil are
fields of labor for the missionaries
of the M. B. Church, South i and
these homes of the Spaniard were
properly remembered on the walls
of the meeting lace.

The meeting of Tuesday was prop-

erly opened with religious service,
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Aut invmiam Warn, aut Jaeiam.

and while the News can not say

that It was closed with any formal
ceremony It Is safe In saying that
It was not closed before refresh-
ments were served. It has been said
that more than three Kentucky men
could get together and part without
a speech, and it is well known that
If only two or three Louisa ladies
gather together something to eat
and drink Is sure to be "In their
midst," So It was when these la-

dles met Tuesday afternoon. Orange
and Muraschino cherries were serv-

ed In punch glasses, and fragrant
tea the real article, on lady said
cheered and refreshed, and ' were
purutken of while sitting on the
floor in true oriental style. ' A

very pleasant feature of the meet-

ing was the singing of an, East In-

dian song In the native tongue by
Mrs. Guy Atkinson.

Horritlo Death.

Huntington, March 17. Literally
scalded to death was the horrible
fate metcH out to the little 6- -

years-ol- d daughter of Mrs. Amanda
Lester, of Millers Fork, In Wayne
county, W.Va., yesterday morning at
10 d'clock, the tragedy occurring
while the child was playing near
where her mother was doing the
washing.

A large kettle of scalding water
had been set on the ground near
where Mrs. Lester was at . work,
and the child was playing with a
Utile wagon nearby. , She was
backing across the' yard, pulling
the wagon after her when she
struck the big kettle of hot water
and plunged backward into it,
scalding her body until tbe flesh
was literally cooked.

Was Called Home.

Mrs. E. C. Jeuks, the late effici-

ent chief of the local 'phone ex-

change, left for Springfield, Mass
Tuesday morning, having been call
ed there by a telegram Informing
her of the probably fatal Illness of
her father. Mrs. Jenks was much
liked and respected by many friends
In this city who regret her depart-
ure. This regret Is deepened by
the fact that she will not return to
Louisa for residence. Dr. Jenks ex-

perts to leave this place shortly for
Edlnburg, Ind., whera he will open
an office for the practice of dentis-
try.

- Big Revival at Co.
Tho Rev. Roscoe Murray, of this

Ity, has recently returned from
Crum, W. Va., where he held a
very successful revival In the Bap-

tist church at that place. There
wore 116 conversions. The meet-
ing lasted eleven days and during
this time every man In the town,
with one exception, and all the ad-

vanced grade, with one exception,
in the public school, were convert-
ed. A Sunday school and a society
of the Baptist Young People's Un-

ion were organized.

Will RiFFE DEAD.

Son of John B. Ride, Telephone man

ager at This Place.

After a long and painful Illness,
heretofore noted In this paper, Wat
Rlffc, aged 1 9 years, Bon of Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Rlffc, of this city,
died of typhoid fever shortly be-

fore noon lost Friday. The funeral
services were held at the Christian
Church on Saturday afternoon and
were largely attended. Inter-
ment followed In the Fulkerson cem-

etery.
Mr. Rlffe was a popular young

man, sober and Industrious, and his
untimely death Is greatly deplored.
The distressed family has the sin
cere sympathy; of ronuy friends. Tt t
mother of tho dead boy, herself a
sufferer from the malady which
caused the death of her son, was
reported slightly improved Thurs-
day.

FIKK DESTROYED IlARJf,

A big barn on the Lindsay Smith
farm, near Prlchard, W. Va., was,
with Its contents, entirely destroy
ed by fire Tuesday afternon. It
contanled a large amount of fine
farming implements and other val
uable property.

1 1NJECT DinnoDc
mwm uiuuLiio.

Sheridan-Kir- k Again Submit

Smallest Figures

For Building the Big Ohio River Lock

and Dan Between Catlettsburg

and Ashland.

On Tuesday for the second time.
Major Jervey, Corps of Engineers,
U. S. A., in charge of the works
and Improvements on the Ohio Rlv-- r,

opened bids for the construction
of Lock and Dam No. 29, near Ash- -

laud, Ky., Bids for this undertak
ing were received for the first time,
a little over a mouth ago, but they
were considered much too high and
were rejected.

There were three bids then.but
only two Tuesday, us follows: The
Sherldan-KIr- k Contracting Company,
of Cincinnati, (631,000; the Bates
ft Rogers Construction Company, of
Chicago. 111., $633,000.

Upon the former occasion the bid
of the last mentioned firm was $07,
000, and that of the other compa-
ny (644,000. The present bids are
still several thousand dollars above
tbe estimated cost. It Is very like
ly, however, that one of them will
be accepted.

Tbe rejection of all bids is
very unusual and the Sheridan-Kir- k

Company was no doubt greatly sur
prised at the action of the officials.
As soon as the bids were opened
they proceeded to move a part of
their plant to the site.

The location of this dam makes It

a hazardous Job In the eyes of
most contractors and this accounts
for the small number of bidders.

Have Ton Been "Stung."

A number of people from tbe sur
rounding towns have been
in Mnysville lately trying to dis-

pose of "certificates" or "due bills"
awarded them by Cincinnati piano
houses for correct (T) guesses in
those puzzle contests so frequently
advertised in the big city papers
an ancient scheme used by some
dealers to catch "prospects" and de-

signed so that everybody draws a
prize. It is a difficult matter to
convince persons who think they
are especially endowed with puzzle- -
solving acumen that it Is otherwise.
Those who fall heir to a hundred- -

dollar piano certificate will find that
they have gained nothing save a
bunch of trouble and are out the
cost of a postage stamp In determin
ing "how many animals are in the
picture." Some forms of advertis-
ing are not only a delusion but a
snare, and the public should especi-
ally steer clear of the sometbing-for- -
nothing brand. Maysvllle Bulletin.

A Delightful Function.

Mrs. M. S. Burns was hostess for
the Flinch Club last week, and for
the benefit of the young frlendB of
her daughter, Miss Shirley, gave
another pleasant affair In the
evening. To this many of the young
lady's friends of both sexes were
Invited, and with those who know
how delightfully Mrs. Burns enter-
tains it goes without saying that
the favored ones spent a pleasant
evening. Music, dancing and social
converse made the hours pass pleas-
antly, and all voted the occasion
a delightful one.

Rowland Tiernan Johnson.

Rowland Tiernan, the youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luclen John-
son, and the latest grandson of the
house of Burns, was christened on
last Friday evening at the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Burns.The baptismal Bervice was
conducted by Rev. O. F. Williams,
Presiding Elder Ashland District M.

E. Church, South, in the presence
of many frlends.After the ceremony
grape fruit punch and cake were
served and were pronounced s.

Chas. Lowe, the young man who
was shot by Everett White In

several months ago, died
last Thursday. . White has been In

dicted for murder.

NEWS.

Sunday Mail.

Many of the large towns and cit-
ies of the United Statseare agi
tating the Sunday mall question, I

most of them decinring for Its abol-
ishment. Louisville has declared
for no Sunday delivery, and Lexlng-Ingto- n

is waging a war against what
is styled "The Sunday Postofflce
Habit."

Rt. Rev. Lewis W. Burton, bish-
op of the Episcopal diocese, in an
article which he has prepared for
publication declares that the "Sun-
day postofflce habit," which Induc-
es a number of people to ask for
their mall on Sunday, Is simply a
routine which grows upon persons
who indulge themselves in it. Bish-
op Burton says:

"The habit would not die a very
hard death or leave much anguish
in its train, If the opportunity were
entirely cut off. Again I venture
to assert that the great bulk of
the mail that is given out on Sun-
day does not help tho. persons re-

ceiving it to the observance of the
Lord's Day as one of either rest
or worship."

The ministers in Louisa know how
seriously the "habit" baa interfer
ed with their services, and all they
have to do to have Sunday mail
delivery abolished in Loulshed in
Louisa Is to preach against it, Post-
master Hughes will do the rest.
Nine-tent- of the crowd which con-

gregate In the Louisa postofflce ev
ery Sunday night get nothing, and
the remaining tenth would gladly
wait until Monday morning.

I0S.S.

A Letter from W.J. Vaughan, State

Field Worker.

Tho year nineteen hundred ten
was a banner year for enthusiastic
Sunday school conventions in Law-

rence county. With but one ex
ception, It was the best year In the
history of the movement among us
There was u decrease of 400 in
the attendance throughout the
county, and It Is hard to account for
Some say it was due to an agita
tion against the use of school hous-
es for public worship. Others claim
that the unusually wet season had
something to do with It. Perhaps
it was both of these combined with
other causes. At any rate, the de-

crease was from 4200 to 3S0O, and
It makes our report to the State
Association and the International
look as If we are not at work. But
in all other particulars the report of
last year was tbe best ever sent
in.

It has been a custom and a pleas
ure for me to give public expression,
at least once a year, of my appre-
ciation of the life aud work of the
district officers and others who have
contributed so much to the siplift of
the cause and the credit of tbe
county, and while I am not now the
secretary of the county, I am no
less grateful and appreciative, and
I declare that In all my experience
throughout the State in other coun
ties, I have not found so .. faithful
workers as we have In Lawrence.

There is a very valuable agency
in the work In this county that I

fear Js sometimes forgotten when
we go to rendering thanks. It is
the BIO SANDY NEWS. If all the
space that It has given free to the
work and workers of the county dur
lng the last twenty years, had been
charged for at the usual rates. It
would' make a sum of money twice
as large as the sum that we have
contributed to the World Wide Move
ment during the tame period. There
Is not another secular paper in the
State that Is doing as much to pop
ularize tbe Sunday school and Bible
Btudy as our own BIG SANDY
NEWS. It has published our pro
grammes for rallies, district and
county conventions, opened its col-

umns for free advertising, and given
all the space required for reports. It
has boosted the workers, and been
kind to the shirkers. It Is the Sun-
day school workers chief confeder-
ate; and in- - addition to all this, the
editor Is one of the largest personal
contributors to the work. Let ev-

erybody who appreciates what the
NEWS Is doing for the religious up-

build of the county write the editor
a token of his appreciation.

Once more to tbe district officers.
The mantle of Judge R. T. Burns,

twentg-on-e years preeidtnt of th
county, has fallen on his nephew, M.
S. Burns, who has gracefully ao-- J

courageously taken It up, and like
fciisba, is ready to smite Jordan. Ca.l
cn him and see.

The county secretary bus been
held close at home for sever.U
months and may be so held Indefi-
nitely, on account of slyness in bis
family. You will greatly assist him.
In the arduous duties of Lis oi'fire or
plnuning early for your conventions.
Visit every school In your district,
carrying with you help and inspira-
tion. Rally the schools that went
into Winter Quarters for a new start
the first Sunday in April, and ba
sure that you have a complete sta-
tistical report from every school by
the time of your convention.

The iast Saturday in April ia
the time for the regular Annual
meeting of the Executive Commit
tee, at which time, I suppose.they
will arrange a time and place for
holding the County Contention.
When the call for this meeting is
published, let the district officers
take notice and attend.

W. J. VAt'GHAN,
State Worker.

Woman Shoots man. '

Tuesday evening newa reached
here of a bad strap which took place
on Long fork of Shelby. It seems
Chat Garfield Smallwood with Chaa.
Smith, a colored man went to the
home of Geo. Tacket to arrest
Chas. Tacket, on a Federal charge. V
fight ensued, In which Smith was.
shot by Geo. Tacket's deughter.tbe,
shot taking effect In the left breast.,
who Is In a critical condition. 8iiiaU-wo- od

waa badly beaten up, and his
pistol taken from him. In the
melee Mrs. Geo. Tacket was a!
shot In the head and shoulder and
we are advised that she Is In a
critical condition.. Pike Co. ad-
vocate.

LATER: Smith returned to Pike- -,
ville and received medical atten-
tion. Afterward he was standing
In the front door at "his home and
suddenly pitched forwerd. dying
soon afterward.' ' ' 1 ,

Changes in the Exchange.

It Is said that Miss Grace Burke
has been named successor to the

.place In the 'phone exchange made
vacant by the resignation of Mrs.
E. C. Jenks. and that Mrs. Ida Bran-ha- m

Hutchinson will be the assist-
ant. Miss Burke has for a long
time been assistant to Mrs.'jenks,
and Mrs. Hutchinson has also ' had
considerable experience In the ex-

change. . ,

Died Suddenly.

Mrs. Jack Ward, of Lock aveimo,
received intelligence Tuesday of
the sudden death of her father.Mr.
Reuben Hicks, of Grayscn, Ky.,
which occurred that morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Ward left on the early
train for Grayson.

i
Have the Contract for Building Shelby;

Creek Railroad.

Contract bos been let to Lang-ho- me

and Langhorne, of Richmond.
Va., for the construction of the Con-

solidation Coal Co.'s line of railroad
from a connection with the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railway at liw
mouth of Shelby Creek, in Kentuc-
ky to the head of Elkborn Creek, 2 .

miles. The line follows the Uo
streams named, and It Is known ta
the Sandy Valley & Elkhorn Rail-
way. The construction Includes 38 .

brldges.varyiug In length from 100
feet to 14 feet, all of single span
steel girder construction. There will
also be two tunnels through' sand
rock, each 18x21 feet In dimenjlors,
one of them 700 feet long and the
other 230 feet long. The rnutu
lies through rough and rolling coun-
try. Ralls, ties aud bridge steel
will be bought by A. T. WatDon.yur--
chasing agent, Falrmant, W. Vn.
Frank Haas. Fairmont W. Vs., is
consulting engineer, and F. E. ling-la-r,

Plkeville, Ky., Is chief engineer.
The directors are J. W. M. Plcw- -
art, president and treasurer; B. E.
Whitman, secretary; S. 8. Willis. I

John F. Hager and A. M. Kelly, all
of Ashland, Ky. p


